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Never say Fail. 

K ushing—'tis wiser 
Then sitting aside,” 

And dreaming, and sighing, 
"And waiting the tide; 

ROR ori taway all our transgressions, however great |’ 
for our sins, that his blood washes and takes | come in 

tioly angels.” 
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even the most righteous, the most holy, can|the same. grace | 

never merit for us eternal life, but that sal- |aleo that sll my countrymen may have part | repeated to herself all that she had taught 

vation is given to us freely by grace through [in the same grace, and that you in particular, him ; but, alas, what returned to the mind. 

a living faith in Jesus Christ and that this 
faith changes and renews our heart. by the 

cof Fits: Puther, with his 
i a 1 praise God for the light had not been so wicked ; she tried to re- 

irom mr rm, and numerous they may be; that our works [lie hus given me, and I'pray he may grant | member whether once in his life he had not 
to all my family. 1 desire offered a sincere and Heartfslt prayer; she 

Sir, may arrive at the full knowledge of the of the poor mother was always the remem- 
salvition which is in Christ Jesus... 

pt my affectionate and and his indifference during the prayers. 
brance of his disobedience, his impatience, 

Oh, if little Charles-eould have known be- 
forchand how much grief he would cause 

| his mother, what tears he would have shed, 
perhaps he would not have been so 

To comfort her, Lady Belville wished tg_ 
have before her. eyes the sweetest remem 
brance that remained to her of her son. 
She ordered, therefore, that a kneeling child 
should be carved on the tombstone, while 
underneath it these words should be in- 

{scribed on the black marble, “0, Lord, 
convert me; change my heart, and teach 
me to love thee and to love all mankind, 
as Jesus Christ loved us. Amen.” 

However, one, two, three years passed 

was Lady. Belville, and she had an only son |278Y 
Without bringing any consolation to 

the bereaved countess. Her only happiness 
on this earth, after that which pf found in 
religion, was every time that she met a child 
of the age that Charles would have been if 
he had lived, to say to herself that perba 
it was he. She would approach the little 
stranger, carefully examine him, question 
him with curiosity, but always ended with 
finding.that it. was not her boy. 

One day she returned from the country 
where she had been passing some weeks, 
and entered the town unattended by ber 
servants, who were busy arranging the 
apartments, when she saw with surprise, on 
going into the drawing-room, a little chim- 
ney-sweeper leaning against the mantle- 
yiece. He was sad, and notwithstanding 
the soot which covered him, she could see 
how pale and thin he was. The poor child 

is In life's earnest battle power of the Holy Spirit. Whilst your| Be pleased to acce 

They, colf prevail church teaches that our works merit eternal [cordial salutations. 2 

Who daily march iad life, that we are not saved by faith in Jesus 0 Your respect{nl servant, 

oo ADC DRYER IN Christ, that the Son of God has not saved |’ ©. Ex, VXPENA1S, pere. 

dei re ~ us from the pain of all our transgressions| Syg.i=For the same ss these of | and 
ever rs : our iran : ry reasons gs those of | 21 - 

RR dg RN and that we Shokld regard man in order t0| my fa ? ‘I find myself obliged also to quit wicked and so rebellious, 

ooh Foiled . And a heart that will never be saved and pardoned, to the detriment of | the Romish Church and pray you, 8ir, to 

we | He To sorrow succumb, the glory of ourradorable Redeemer, who accept my resignation. 
" | You'll battle and conquer, says, “Let him that is athirst come to me| Your devoted servant, 

ore mouth, Smal STIR and drink. Whoso believeth in me’ hath T. 8S. VADENAIS. 

ind of pim Wh 8 fail Adi everlasting life. Come unto me all ye that 

of bile, TE are weary and heavy laden and 1 will gwe The Little Chimney Sweeper. 

MW canbe | The spirit of angels | you rest, and ye shall find rest for your (1 

Sh Is active know, «| souls.” . {Translated from the French.] 

As higher and brighter The God of the Gospel is a God who M Ea d 
LRT In glory they go; loves, who pardons and delivers, and is| any years ago there lived in London a 

§ Methinks on bright pinions be gi BF : e ._|lady of rank, who was remarkable for her 
ing of the From heaven they sail, moved with compassion towards all his| =. ini Date H ¥ 

a To cheer and encourage children, and saves them from all their in- | 8% picty. and -bemevolence. Tier nam 

ys 67:0 Who never say fail. firmities whilst the God which your church ¢ about fi ¢ ini 

whim, presents is a severe God whom one cannot AE DIEING S06: SNES £5: Eey SPOT FAT AY 

um In life's rosy morning, approach but with trembling, who punishes had centered all ope affections, and who was 

ce the most In manhood’s firm pride, his redeemed for the transgressions which the sole object. 0 her, ¢ oughts. and care. 
Let this be your motto, his. Son has expisted upon the cross, and ‘One desire reigned supreme in her breast, 

ure tho wll Your footsteps to guide : ; SEY Po : : land that was, that her little Charles should 
ANT In storm and in sunshine, sends them into flames, the very thought of b bd of God. For that sh a 

st cases of Whatever ‘assail, which is enough to drive one out of one’s | apr : a 45% on ig he praye p 

Bk ba We'll onward and conquer, mind. It is not the God and Father of our rp ve d a R388, a "e 2 

sbove qu And never say fail. Lord and Saviour Fesus Christ, the Father of | * a an 3g 1 ol ad Ri 9 

i he : Mercies and the Ged of all consolation, but shun the path in. which she wished fim ka 

wri pe GIVE a false and strange God. - Moreover, was I tread. He was selfish, idle and disobedient, 
¥ . i » ’ » . 

ode i ever happy-in your church, bad I ever peace, and above all, was little disposed to think 

"tbat tha Se¢ the rivers flowing, dewnward to the sea, had 1 Shi Boidises Abita 5 tsions [about religion, When the Bible was read 

ks for itsell: Pouring all their treasures bountiful and free— — pes... 5 TY WrEnAgIaemons Leo him bs grew weary of it, and thought of 

dong Yitto help their giving, hidden springs arise; ‘| WoT srily phinionsd . * Oih-fhe combo £ other things, moved about on his chair, and 
res, in some Or. if need be. showers feed them from the | was unhappy and’ suffering—without hope $2 SIURER, ; : + 
s never bees iden ; in the world. without foundation for the fu- examined the furniture in the room. When 

or Gove : fave. + All PARE penitence «which he was desired to pray to God in the morn- 

won Lond the air with perfumes, from their beauty | re ed In order to help him bis i 
usand bolts | from him, ‘ih leading us to expect our sil-|® *°P- P 

shed— 
Yet their lavish spending, leaves them not in 

dearth, 

B 
ietly for bv 3 A dat + ive thy heart's best treasures ! from fair nature 

learn ! 

iho op And the more thou 
gh 30 = When a double bounty, God will give thee 

but few who more. 

With fresh life replenished by the mother earth. [and plunge ourselves into perdition.” — ~~ 

Give thy love—and ask not, want not a return! first ages, is the prohibition which she 
ndest from thy little store, | makes to rcading the Holy Seriptures. 

| vation in great measure from ourselves. 
| Thus we build our salvation or the sand, 

Another reason which confirms me that 
your church, Sir, is not the church of the 

| You know aswell as 1 and better, with- 
out doubt, that in the primitive church the 

of thems ve re 
ases ros Religioys. 

pine, and pat Re
 a 

ver known. For the Christian Messenger 

mg “> (Translated by Rev. N.Cyr, from the Semeur Canadien.) 

onful. | AVN 

Sagi letter of Resignation, addressed to 
, STATE o Curate of the parish of St. John Baptist, 
n athe MN Canada East, 31st July, 1856. 

, ta whom al S12,—You will without doubt, be sur- 
pocliefity fued to receive this letter. You are 

10t ignorant that for several years I have 
Lire %e0 much exercised relative to the teach- 
Nae WR of your Church which I could not 
Londo gard in harmony with the teaching of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. 
thought ful study of the Word of God 

ite the our Saviour, and that she has abandoned 
here, ® ancient faith, As-I desire to save my 

if pir and serve'the Lord according to His 
es WER 4 regard myself under’ the obliga- 

ust bo acto hed quitting her to join a church where 
reams. ie eaching of our Lord and his Apostles 

ntil an ae pr Grried out. Be assured, Sir, that my 

i Vises whe : Arse 1s conscientious and has been in the 
untable pis - ¢ God and for the interests of my 

Lord 

thurch 
T 

| acing another salvation, another 
* than that of Jesus Christ. 

A 
we 

aE ao» 

- 

* ROMANISM versus CHRISTIANITY. 

The attention and 

%ome years have only confirmed my doubts, 
“ brought me to the deep conviction 

¥hich I now have, that the Romish Church 
teaches things contrary to the Gospel of 

the oth bless me and keep me faithful to 

» that which amongst all others has 
ficient me and which would be suf- 

| “et along to make me. leave her, is her 

All 

by infinite love to us, offered him- adnltersus and sinful generation of him 
if voluntarily to the death of the crosslthe Son of Man be ashamed when He shall 

Holy Seriptures were in the hands of all 

reading them, of carrying them with them, 
and of desiring even that they should be 
deposited with them in the grave that so 
neither in life or death they should be 
separated from them. The Priests alone 
are allowed to read them and not the people. 

under their arms. 

extreme. 

0 Beng 
tive church ? 

of a temporal kingdem by the bishop o 

Henceforth I pray you to consider me a 

believers, that they were in the habit of 

The Pricsts even read them but little, it is 
the | rather the huge beviary which one sees 

Their way of speaking 
of the Holy Seriptures is scandalous in the 

* They are obscure, incomplete ; 
they destroy souls,” you say ; making war 
against them and delivering them to the 
flames, ag your substitute in particular did a 
short distance from me, at my father’s, at 
that solemn hour when he had need of those 
consolations which they offer to the dying. 
Are vou in this the successors of the primi- 

And if 1 add to these points 
{ other changes which you have made, as the 
prohibition of the cup in the Holy commu- 
nion, the suppression of the second com-| 
mandment of the law of God, the possession 

Rome, Indulgences, use of an Wnknown 
tongue in public worship, Purgatery, you 
cannot be surprised, Sir, that I have taken 
the resolution which I now announce to you. 

a disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ, a lover 

of the word of God, but not a Roman Cath- 

have therefore the hope that the olio. 
I do not allude to the difficulties to which 

| I shall be exposed by this step, but I cen- 
great error—the capital error of your sider not these things; I know in whom 1 

have believed and am persuaded that he is | after, she heard that several months before 
able to keep that which 1 have committed 
to Him and preserve me unto His Heavenly 

-| Kingdom. 2 A 

hal 1 remember his words, “Whosoever shall 
con- 

composed several phrases, which she wished 

him to repeat every evening, but Charles 
would never learn more than ome, after 

which he quickly said ‘“ Amen,” and got 

into bed. That was, ‘‘ O Lord, convert me ; 

change my heart, and teach me to love thee 

and to love all mankind, as Jesus Christ 

loved us. Amen.” The poor mother wept 

much.and prayed more, but it must be said 

that she had not the courage to punish him. 

Her weakness confirmed Charles in his dis- 

obedience, and every day he became more 

wicked. Lady Belville seeing that her son 

did not change, began to doubt the promises 

of God, who seemed to her to fail in his 

word, since he had said in the Bible, “Ask, 

and ye shall receive.” 
One day, when she was as usual bathed 

in tears, a servant came to say that they 

had sought Charles all over the house for 

nearly an hour without finding him, but 

that the great door was locked, and that 

the child had been all the morning amusing 

himself in the garden. It is impossible to 

describe the grief of his mother on hearing 

this, She arose, and sought in the house, 

the garden, and the neighbourhood, but no 

one could give her any tidings of her son 

She sent her servants to search through the 

town; she sent information to the magis- 
trates ; she published in all the newspapers 

tidings of him. 

f 

told anything satisfactory. 

be seen. 

* 

that her son had disappeared, and promised 

a large reward to those who would bring 
Twenty different persons 

came in a few days to describe to her several 

children whom they had seen, but not one 
At last one of | said the kind lady. 

them said that he had sccn a little boy of | 

the same age, dressed exactly in the same 

way, who was amusing himself by throwing 
stones into the water, on the banks of a 

river, and he also affirmed that when be 

passed a moment later the child was not to 
This last description pierced the 

heart of the mother, who now did not deubt 

that her son was drowned. She had the} 
more reason to think so because a year more, 

the body of a child had been found on the | | 

banks of a river, and baried in a little ham $ «1 ask him to give me back my mo
ther." 

let about three leagues from the city. By 
that time being well persuaded of the death 

ashamed of me and my words in-this' of her child the poor mother only thought |could, 

was weeping with his head resting on hie 
bosom, and the great tears running down 
his cheeks left their white marks on his 
black face. folie 9H CB REE 

“ What is the matter, my child” said = 
the countesss. 

‘“ Nothing, Madam, it is nothing ; we 
have come to sweep your chimney; my 
master is at the top, he is coming down.” 

“ But why do you weep" 
«Tt is because my master still beats me,” 

said the child. : | 
“Still, do you say? Does he then beat 

you often?” 
“ Almost every day, Madam.” 
“ And why?" : 
“ Because I.do not obtain enough money 

for him. If I return at night after having 
cried all the day without gaining work, he 
says that I have been idle; but I assure 
you, Madam, that it is not my fault: I ery 
as much as I can, and no one calls me I 
cannot force people to have the chimnies 
swept.” : 

“ But at least all the days are not passed 
without work,” said the countess, * and 

then your master does not beat you?” 
«Ah, Madam, then he tells me that I'do 

not go up quickly enough, and that I do 
not sweep clean, and when I come down he 

still beats me. Jndeed, Ido all Tecan; 
use both my hands, and more than once I 

have run the risk of falling. My foot hurts 

me; sce how my trousers are worn at the 

knees,” and the poor little boy wept again. 
“ But when you do your work well?" 

“0h, when IT work well he contents him- 

self with scolding me.” 

« And how muth do you gain per 
day *"’ 

¢¢ Nothing ?"’ 
“ How! Nothing?" 
“Nos; 

often so little that I go to bed hungry.” = 
#* Well, I shall & to your master," 

+¢ Oh, no, Madam, he would beat me still 
1 do not complain to any one, 

, lin the evening to the good Godi™ = 
“ And what do you say to him" 

“ You have, then, a mother?” 
“Yes and a very good mother; If I 

to her I should net be so unhappy.” 

do you know where she lives shall ; of raising a tombstone that she might go| 2 

there to weep and ask God to comfort hex, |W No; I only remember our house snd 
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